Autumn 2015 Prayer Focus
Thank you so much for joining us in praying for Pulse Ministries, we really appreciate
your support and know how important it is for our work.

WEEK BY WEEK PRAYER
22nd - 29th November
Pete is on retreat this week, please pray for inspiration, wisdom and rest. Pray that Pete
would hear God really clearly for the future of Pulse.
Ben & Megane are spending time songwriting today, please pray for God given inspiration
and creativity.
Weekend of rest - please pray that #teampulse would have a relaxing and restful
weekend, after a busy month of mission and events.

30th November - 6th December
Pete has a meeting with a church about personal support - please pray this would go well
and that God would bless Pete financially.
Trustees - please continue to lift them up in prayer as they support Pulse and give us
wisdom.

7th December - 13th December
Holiday club writing for 2016 begins today! Please pray as the team gathers that they
would be inspired and excited for next year’s theme. Pray that God would speak clearly
and that the teaching, fun theme and logistics would all be anointed by God.
Team - spend time this week thanking God for the members of #teampulse as well as
praying that the right people would join Pulse in the future.

14th December - 20th December
Holiday club writing continues - please pray as tasks and jobs start to be assigned for
next year and as the theme is finalised.
Bookings - thank God for the bookings we have in for 2016. Pray that Pulse’s calendar
gets filled in the right way, that Pete and Rebi would have wisdom about the bookings
they take on.

21st December - 24th December
Thank God for all the incredible ways that He has worked through Pulse in 2015. As we
begin to look forward to 2016, pray that God would do ‘immeasurably more’ through His
ministry.

Rest - please pray that Christmas would be a restful and relaxing for Team Pulse, that
they would return to work excited for the year ahead.
Thank you for your continued prayers & support.
If you feel like God is saying anything to you about the ministry of Pulse, please get in touch.

